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On account of the above occasion th R A
DRRCo will sell from station on iu line
within thia state, round trip ticket! to Jmr-- j

bam aud return at reduced rates. Ticket to
be told June 6th to 8ih inclusive, limited
June lOib.
Charlotte, 15 i
QoldaboTo. ' 2 Ml
Greensboio, 2'M .

Lincolnton, V 3d
Marion 5 bO

Marie Hllltoa wj Eunice Earle'
bast friend playmati in childhood;
chums In college day) warm friends
lu womanhood. TJje Render, shrink-
ing disposition of M,kri6 had always

lelded willingly to Ihe loving firm

ns of Eunice, wjiile Eanlce had al
w tys been the champion of the rights
of both, and bow to see her idol, the
girl she loved ..more than herself,
repnlsed, the pure love of her life
Boomed, was it an wonder that Ea-

nice swore revenge? Was it any won-

der that she forgot "Vengeance is
mice?" But aju8f God must forgive
one i bo protest, his innocent.

The rummer was at last over; the
seaaide with its bosiiBg and bathing
was abandoned, and winter with its
city gayeties began.

At balls, dinners, "theaters, some-

where near to Eanice Earle would be
found Herbert Johnston, her devoted
slave aud admirer. Eunice's cold re-

serve made his love- - more deep, but
the quiet hauteur made the telling
more difficult.

So th winter passed away, and now
iu the shaded corner of a conserva-
tory Herbert and Eunice are standing
looking out into the night. B th are
strangely quiet. Herbert is thinking
of his love, so deep, so passionate,
wondering if he dare offer his life to
that stately being at his side. Eunice
i6 thinking of Marie, so pale, so gen-

tle, so loving, remembering the night
last summer when Marie stood and
begged for love.

' Vtits Earle, Eunice, I love you.
My 'if i will be incomplete, purpose-
less unless you are v ith me my be
loved wife. Can,, you, will you, do
you love in- - ?'? j.

r lie proud form was straightened,
the haughty head thrown back; the
dark eyes ished; the lips curled in
corn "air Johnston, one year ago

I vas the unwilling listener to just
such a uxor s as that.1 I stood behind

St Tirtna of a decree of th Superior Court
of VVak county, H O, in th peuial pro-eeedi-

entitleJ ixmisa h Coaby and other,
devisee, etc, of Mary A Smiib, (Morenead)
deceased, ex parte, wa will oSv tor al to
th highest uiddnr at puolic outcry, at the
court bouae door in th city ot Haleigh, 6 C,
on Mouday, the 6th day ol June, lbut. at 12
o'clock, the tola, whig valuable city prop--
rty:
1. Part of lot 147 in the plan of the city of

Kaleigh, ctuated on ftayetteville, Hargett
and Btfliabury atreeu, embracing the store
&6uea now occupied by orauaman & Ko-- ;
leittbal, Heller broa. J (J Brewster and tue
building: lately occupied by th Progressive
Farmer.

2 Part of Mid lot, Mo 147, in the plan of
th city of Kaleigh, ou Fayetteville aud Ual--i
isbury atreeu, embracing the buildings, now
occupied bv the Falia of heuse Manufactu
res u, Mrs m a JiaMie, u KJuiij ana w
M irown.

3. Part of lot No 146, in the plan of the
city of Kaleigh, situated on layetteville
Hargett and Wilmington ktieeta, embracing
the store houses now occupied by W B Mann
& Vo, James vicKimmon, G H Anderson, C
O Ball and Thomas Taj lor.

4. Part of lot No 129, in the plan f the
city of Kaleigh. fronting about 30 feet on the
east side of Wilmington street and running
back about 68i feet, now occupied by L 1
Taylor.

f . Part of lot No 14, in the plan of the
city of Kaleigh, fronting on the east aide of
Wilmington street about 125 feet, running
back 75 feet and now occupied by J H Lee.

tt. Part of lot No 84, in tue plan of the city
of Kaleigh, on the corner ot Salisbury and
Davie street, fronting about 170 feet on bal-ubu- ry

street and runningback 210 feet, now
occupied by the Electric Light House, P N

Pennington and Joseph Creighton.
7. Part of lot No 128, in the plan of the

city of Kaleiirh, adjoining tne lota of W H
Holleman, B P WiiliauiBon and W O Stion-ac- h,

fronting on Blount street about 175 feet
and running back HO feet now occupied by
K M FerralL

8. Part of lot Nos 72 and 715, in the plan
of the city of ttaleigb, (Shaffer1 Map) ad
joining tne lands of Mrs Mills' estate and
the U Maunders l"t, fronting about 140 feet
on abarrus street and about 240 fett on East
street, now occupied by Mai Cotton and
Mary Gorman

9. Part of lots Nos V 28 and 734, in the plan
of the city of Kaleigh, (Shaffer's map; ad
joining the lots of Keuben Johnson and
William Gleason, fronting about 190 feet on
Cabarrus street and 400 feet to Lenoir street,
now occupied by Robert Hines and Sylvia
Arriogton.

10. Part of lot No 716, in the plan of ihe
city of Raleigh, (Shaffer's new map) adjoin-
ing the lots of Mrs K Urissom and Josiah
King, fronting about 25 feet on Davie street
and running back about 170 feet.

The lots upon which store houses are situ-
ated will be sold separately. The i ther lots
vi lli be subdivided and sold to suit purcnas--

. ihe terms of sale will be one-thir-d cash
and the balance in equal installments in six
ond twelve months, with interest at 8 per
per cent from day ot sale, witn interest until
purchase money is fully paid.
; Maps and furtner leatriptions will be fur-- n

shed upon application to the undersigned
at the Ka'eigh savings Bank.

LnOuitfUDGIDlflTU
JOHN TPULLEV

Commissioners.
Raleigh, N 0, May 3d. 1893.

BARbAINS

in

BOY'S

CLOTHING,

Hits

ai!d

BOY'S SUITS-i- 1 "'

BOY'S HATS-S- , ;

TiryV'C SHOES AND SLIPPERSDUI O 50c, 75c tl and II 25.

Don't buy elsewhere till you have looked
over our stock. We guarantee to save you
money.

WHITING BROS.

Qrea iBnmeQt;
Bavirg made all the money necessary to

reduce price for the benefit of our customers,
we will sell a lot of nice nine wood for tl
ber cord on yard, or $160 delivered any
ythen in the city.

liijujsi ei iu per narrei.
LATHS II 60 per 1,000.
Best on market. Lumber In plank, pro-

miscuous width 18 CO. Framing from 19 to
111 per 1,000. Flooring and ceiling .112 CO,

14, 115 per 100.

Sash,-- Doors,- - Blinds,
'and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Best Heart Shinies
alvays on hand. We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
profit. jylfitf
: EllMon Royster 4 Co.

Administratrix Notice.
' Havintr Qualified a admlniiitrnfrlT nt k v
Clement, deceased, this is to give notice to
all persona who are Indebted to the estate to
make prompt payment to me; end those to
whom the estate jg indebted to present them
on or bnfore th 11th day of April, 1894, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. KO ELLIS.

;apll6w AdmiaJatratrii,

?UUflHBD TIBY AFTBiffOOS,

(
Except Bonday,

1HB VISITOR is erred by carriers
La the city at 25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers In adranee.

Prices for mailing' S per year, or
45 cents per month. .

Communirtlous appearing In these
dolamna are bo the expression of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A . war IX after your name
tuforia -- ou Miat your time la oat.

Ad .j i: ir-te- and tonmanica--

tUieigu, N 0

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cent per line each insertion

Office -- Upstairs over lr. J. tltl
Bobb Us Drug Str, 2d Ao-.f- .

HALEIUU, MAY 31, 1893.

A WOMAN'S LOVE

" Berbert, can you not love me ? Is
there no hope T Oh, God, why did
you not show me this man's heprt 1

Dearest, just say that some time yoa
will come back to me. Some time I
may know yoa are all mine, as I have
bo fondly dreamed. Dearest Herbert,
do not leave me without one kiss !"

Bat a harsh laugh was the only
The little'bands that clung so

fondly were thrust rudely aside, and
Herbert Johnston walked smilingly
back through the dimly lighted con
servatory to the dazzling ball room,
thinking as he walked along : "What
troublesome creatures some girls can
make themselves. It was a happy
summer. She is beautiful and fasci
nating. A delightful pastime, and,
by Jove, how she did plead."

Herbert Johnston belonged to one
of the oldest and richest families in
Ne England; he was handsome in
form and face, noble in his bearing
an ideal society man one that all the
mithf n coveted for their daughters,
all the daughters for the place he
would give them in society, and be
cause they could not resist the dash
and splendor of one so cultivated.
The scene he had just left was so
common to him that the gayety of
the ballroom soon dispelled 8 11 the
thoughts of it.

Marie Hiltou watched him pass
along among the flowers, watched
him enter the dancing hall, and she
stood as one turned to stone. Almost
a child so pure and girlish, in simple
white dress, with its dainty lace half
revealing, half concealing the pretty
throat and perfect arms ; the golden
brown hair combed loosely back ; the
blue eyes cold and set ; the sweet lips
compressed ; the little hands hang
ing loosely with a moan she fell
fainting.

Gliding out from the shadow of the
tall ferns came Eunice Earle, with a
mattered exclamation, " Little darU
ing, I will avenge yoa 1" she stooped
down and raised the slight, girlish
form. She dashed the cool water
from the fountain into the pale face
and saw the blue eyes open. She half
carried her friend to their rooms, call
ed a maid and stepped into the pri-

vate boudoir.
She stood for a minute before her

mirror, a beautif nl picture of the dark
voluptuous style. Waving, dark hair.
lustrous eyes, perfectly chiseled nose
and lips, dimples holding Cupid's ar-

rows, a tall suparb form, the rich am
ber dress in its severe Greek beauty
the diamonds flashing from hair,
arms and neck, made her a bewilder-
ing picture. '

The lips moved in solemn words:
"Eunice Earle, tonight I am glad yoa
are fair to look upon. Follow Terbert
Johnston to his grave, if need be, but
avenge that little girl whose heart he
has broken."

She descended the broad, white
stairs. With smiling eyes she entered
the crowded rooms; ' with grateful
heart she acknowledged the murmur
of interest that greeted her arrival,
with pleasact words she welcomed
Herbert Johnston.
'They were a perfectly matched pair

only Eunice's heart held a deeper
purpose than the&ayety of an even'
log and desire to make a pleasing im
preieion. Every word uttered, every
compliment exchanged, found its
echo, "Revengel"

Kaleigh, 1 20
Heuuenmn. 1 30
Winton-slem- . 3 SO

and from intermediate point in same pro
portion. .

COMMENCEMENT DATI8 8CUOOL.
O j account of the aoov occasion the B &

DRRCo will aell from nations on iu lines
within this sUte, rjund trip ticket to
Winston-Sale- aud return at reduced rates;
ticiets to be sold Ju je 5th to 7th inclusive,
final limit June 8th.

Following are rates from point named
Charlotte, II 65
Uoldsboro, 5 25
Raleigh, 4 10
Greensboro, 1 20
Danville, 3 l'l
Durham, 3 ?9
Rural Hall, 50
Silma, 5 00
aad from intermediate point in same pro-
portion.

WAKfi FOREST COLLEGE.
For the accommodation of persons who

may desire to attend fipinmmencement the
Richmond & Danvill R B Co will sell from
stations on its line) within this state round
trip t;ckets to Raleigh or rlenderson and re-

turn at greatly reducrd rates.
Tickets will be sold May 27th to 30th in-

clusive, with flail limit June 3d.
Farther application may be obtained upon

application to agents of that company.

SUMMEREXOnBONRATES.
The Richmond & Danville R R begs to an-

nounce that commencing June 1st. summer
excursion tickets will be placed cn sale at
all coupon ticket offices in Virginia and
North Carolina at very low rates for the
round trip.

These tickets will continue on sale until
September 30 1813, permitting stop overs on
going and return trips at all resort points.

Send for summer home folder and apply
to any agent of the company for informa-
tion as to rates and schelules, or W A Tu--k,

General Passenger Agent, Washington D 0

BEiRE YOU MING ?
The answer is plain. The larderta getting

low and must be supplied. There is no place
in Raleigh whev this can he done on better
terms than at the well known establish-
ment of

W. It NEWSOM,
211 South Wilmington street.

The bill of fare is a tempting one.

Jist: Raxi It.
Family Flour and Buckwheat,

Ferris' Han's, Breakfast Strips, Salt fish,
of all kinds mullets, Mackerel, cut and roe
herring, &o- - In the line of fancy groceries
the list is too long for enumeration. Canned
fruit, fresh fruit, pickles, crackers of all
kinds, splendid cheese, sauces, nuts, apples,
of the moot approved brands, and, in fact,
such a tempting array ns must please the
tastes of all. Lard, bacon, sugar, tea, coffee

and heavy groceries in the greatest prof us-io- n.

Don't forg t the phce 214 South Wil-

mington street. Call early and make selec-

tions, at NEWSOM'S.

ARE YOU BOARDING
AND ARE YOU SATISFIED?

If not

MOSELEY-HOU- SE
is a pleasant place and has everything clean.
neatard comfortable. We will make it to
your interest if you are in search of a nice
place to stop at the uoseiey House, won't
you give us a call and we will do you good
at the ap25

MO SELEY HOUSE.
Admiolstntoi's Notici

Having this dav Qualified a administra
tor of the estate of the late Penelope 8 Jones
this is to notify creditors of the estate to pre
sent their claims tome for payment on or
before thn 6th dav of May. 1894. or this no
tice win oe piead in oar or recovery, ah
persons indebted to the estate will please pay
witnoui iurtner aunanu.

J WILEY JONES.
my6 6w Admr of Penelope S Jones, dee'd,

Sale Under Mortgage.
Under and by virtue of a power of sale

contained in a mortgage executed ny jtooert
tr overtoil to J a Wynne; and recorded in
book 76. paze 451. Register of Deeds office
for Wake county. I will, on Monday, the
5th day of Jure, 1893, at l'i o'clock m, ex
pose to sale at, nubile auction at tne door ol
the courthouse of Wake county, the lands
tnereUi described. Terms ot sale, caan.

R T GRAY,
Attorney for mortgagee.

May 4, 1893.

DEAFNESS,
Its Causes and Cure
Scientifically treated bv an aurist of world
wide reputation. Deafness eradicated and
entirely mired, of from 20 to 30 years' stand-
ing, after all other ' treatments have failed.
How the difficulty is reached and the cause
removed, fully explained in circulars, with
affidavits ana testimonials of cure from
prominent people, mailed free.

Da A FONTAINE,
xnyl7 12m laooma, Wash.

Id PUBLISHED

EVFRY EVENING

EXCFP SUNDAY,

AT

$3 PER ANNUM"

OR

Tweuty-fiv- e Cents Per Month

BY

W, 171. Brown, Sr.,

RALEIGH.eN. C.

ATLANTIC N. O. BB,
Time Table No 15.

In effect December 19th. 1888.'
Oolnff east Schedule. Going west

Ho 51 Pass trains No 50
At Lt Stations Ar Lt

m 8 80 Qoldsboro 11 88 a
4 " 4 30 La Orange 10 48 10 48
4 49 4 54 Kioston 10 Oil 1014
8 18 64 New Berne 8 87 '8 44
988 pa UoreueadOity a m 688

those same ferns. I heard a girl plead
for your love as you plead for mine.
Too scorned her. So do I scorn yoa.
( throw back your heart at your feet.
I laugh at your love. I glory in your
suffering. Go, and heaven grant your
life may be as dark and gloomy as is

my little Marie's."
Herbert Johnston staggered away

with a derisive laugh mingling in hi
ears, hi u nice Earle stooped ana
picked a faded violet, so like her
Marie, and whispered, "Revenge is

sweet "Cincinnati Post.

TE THOU iA;ND HOMELESS.

ViCKSBURG.'MreBi'May 30. There
are at least teq thousand homeless
and hungry people in East Carroll,
Moreiiuuse, West Carroll and MadU
son parishes, La, and the suffering
and privations they are undergoing
is appalling., ,

With the exception of a few small
:W

elevations the whole of the north-
eastern portion of the State is under
water. Fortv-tfou- r nezroes were res
cued from a perilous position near
Swan Like, East qarroll parish, Snn
day night. They were almost inaane
from hunger, having been without
food four days.

Two children died Friday from ex-

posure. Their bodies were wrapped
in blauketsv and thrown into the
raging waters, there being no dry
ground in which to bury them and
the implements with which to dig the
graves. 1

.

An old hermit was rescued four
miles from Swan Lake who had been
without food three days. When found
he was sitting astride the roof of his
house munchiug meat from t"e bones
of his dog, which h had been com-
pelled to kill. , -

Governor Foster Bent all the tents
at his coa4mahd to the sufferers at
Lake Providence. "

Judge Lochren tersely defines th6
policy upon which! he will ran the
Pension Office follows: equal
energelo aud exactlyJust administra-
tion of the pension laws as they are
found uptftr the statute books. If a
man is entitled to a pension he ought
to have it, and if he is not entitled to
it he should not apply. The depart
ment is really a6onrt of claims, and
it is the basinesHind daty of its official
to enter upon examination of the
papers submitted in each case with
patience andvwitfoout bias. So far as
lies in my powerthls will be done. If
public money is being paid to the un
worthy is w ill be. discontinued."


